HOT Petition, Stop ENDA "bathroom bill" to Punish Christian Employers. Select, sign,
we will fax all 535 members of House and Senate (saving you time!) or pick free
option here.

Huckabee resigns from CMA after Homose xual Activist threats
Homose xual complainers have forced Mike Huckabee off the board at CMA
Foundation.
Former Arkansas Governor "Mike Huckabee has stepped down from his role on the
Country Music Foundation Association’s board of directors, citing 'hate' against him…
for being a conservative," reports Steadfast And Loyal.
"Huckabee didn’t just resign, though… he wrote an amazing resignation letter where
he tells it like it is, and doesn’t bow down to the Left.

"The message here is 'Hate Wins,'"
he wrote. "Bullies succeeded in making it untenable to have 'someone like me'
involved. I would imagine however that many of the people who buy tickets and
music are not that 'unlike me.'"
"I hereby tender my resignation effective immediately. I hope this will end the
unnecessary distraction and deterrent to the core mission of the Foundation which is
to help kids acquire musical instruments and have an opportunity to participate in
music programs as students."
"If the industry doesn’t want people of faith or who hold conservative and traditional

political views to buy tickets and music, they should be forthcoming and say it,"
Huckabee wrote in a resignation letter published on his website, under the apt title
'Hate Wins.'"
Let's petition Congress to protect Christian business owners from LGBT bullying:
HOT Petition, Stop ENDA "bathroom bill" to Punish Christian Employers. Select, sign,
we will fax all 535 members of House and Senate (saving you time!) or pick free
option here.
Court: Christian Baker can opt out of 'Gay' 'Weddings'
"Not only is it surprising that a recent ruling went in favor of a Christian baker, it's also
a surprise that it came out of a California court," reports OneNewsNow.
"It's a familiar sounding story: a lesbian couple walks into the bakery of a cake-artist
known for having Christian beliefs, then sues when the baker refuses to make a
custom cake for their same-sex 'wedding.' But this case is not in Colorado, but
ultra-liberal California.
Cathy Miller is the owner of Tastries Bakery in Bakersfield. "I thought it would be a
day of cake-tasting with my brides and grooms – and our whole world was turned
upside down within 45 minutes," she shares. "We were getting hate mail, death
threats, and horrible emails with pictures. It was terrible."

"Like Jack Phillips of Masterpiece Cakeshop, the
state took Miller to court. She says she prepared for the inevitable string of defeats
from left-leaning state judges. But in the first court action on the case – on a motion
for preliminary injunction – Kern County Superior Court Judge David Lampe issued a
strongly worded denial to the state, which wanted to immediately stop Miller from
making any more cakes.

"The State cannot succeed on the facts presented as a matter of law. The right
to freedom of speech under the First Amendment outweighs the State's interest
in ensuring a freely accessible marketplace," Lampe wrote in his ruling on
Monday. "The right of freedom of thought guaranteed by the First Amendment
includes the right to speak, and the right to refrain from speaking. Sometimes
the most profound protest is silence."
"The ruling, according to Bakersfield.com, only leaves Miller alone until the full case
comes to trial, which is set for June."
[Dr. Chaps' comment: This is a temporary victory, but the Judge has yet to cancel the
trial in June. Can you imagine if the Supreme Court requires Christians to participate
in 'gay' 'weddings' ? Thank God for Cathy Miller's courage. She's just like Jack
Phillips.]
Let's petition Congress to protect Christian business owners from LGBT bullying:
HOT Petition, Stop ENDA "bathroom bill" to Punish Christian Employers. Select, sign,
we will fax all 535 members of House and Senate (saving you time!) or pick free
option here.
Friends, their version of tolerance now requires bankrupting Christian employers, or
any public restaurant or retail store that refuses men full access to women's
bathrooms. We must take action to stop ENDA from becoming law.

God Bless you, in Jesus' name,

Chaplain Gordon James Klingenschmitt, PhD
Who is Dr. Chaps? Bio here.

P.S. Prefer to donate by postal mail? Please write: Pray In Jesus Name, PO Box
77077, Colorado Springs, CO 80970

